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Dr. 13. P. Lornnco of JJrock will los

onto In Auburn about Match first.

Chris Shuck is still a very sick man,
his son Sam arrived last week to help
care for his fntlior.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier Gordon have
moved to liurr whero Mr. Gordon will
engage in business.

Auburn received no Lincoln mall on

Sunday, Monday a train got through
but on Tuesday the road was Mod up
again.

TheO. K. hotel opposlto the M E.
church lias been leased by Mrs. Jonnls
son and her nulco, to bo (Itted up and
run as a rooming house.

J, II. Dundas announces in this
week's Grangor that ho is a cuudldnto
for congress, and also announces a
characteristic platform upon which he
will run.

Mies Grace Halo showed the grit that
the Nemaha county teachers aro made
of when alio started for hor school last
Monday morning with the thermometer

5 beiow .ero and au eight mile ride
before her.

The Enworth League of tbo M. E.
church gave a dollar social at the real'
dence of Lewis Ilorrum last Frlduy
evening, each member told in poetry
how they hud earned their dollar.
About thirty dollars were the receipts
of t'io evening.

Monday morning thermometer 85

degrees below 'ero, Tuesday morning
25 degrees above zero a change of 00

degrees in twenty four hours, Wednea
m If. A nnrnnu tint MIT VOtTkKit j u; U 4 1111(5 1U ucl uwu lUIUH (ui Vj

another change of 40 dogrees in twens
ty four hours, get a fur coat and a
palm leaf fau and Btaud up for Nes
braska.

Amos T. D. Hughes died at his home
at Howe, last Suuday morning at the
advanced ano of 72 years, 10 months
and five days, Funeral services wore
held from the M. E. church at Howo
on Tuesday, with burial at the Bedford
cemetery. Mr. Hughes was oue of the
pioneers of Nemaha county, having
come here in 1885, and soon afterwards
homesteaded the farm on which he
ever after lived.

Henry Harmon died at his home in
this city on Tuesday afternoon, Feb
14. auod 82 years and 10 dayB. alter a
brief lllneps of grip and pneumonia
Mr. Harmon and family were the first
to settle near the present site of Aus
burn. He homesteaded a farm" a mile
east or the city in 1855 and it was on
this farm that Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
reared their family of fourteen chils
dren, eight sons and six daughters, all
of whom aro now living except one
daughter. On March 1, 1890, this
worthy couple celebrated their golden
wedding, with a family reuuion at
which all of tho children were present.

Three of the sons are in the ministry
of the Christian church, Harvoy at
Columbus, Ind., Andrew at St, Paul,
Minn , and Nathan at David City,
Nebr.

Take the wagonette when in Au
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John MoElhaney prop,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dts
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
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Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y be sure and
mention this paper.

W. W. Sanueiib & Son, Prop'H.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1005.

Dr. B. F. Lorance of Brock has do- -

cided to locato in Auburn, and will
move there by tho first of next month.
Ho is a (ino physician and a good
citizen,

Tho bill Introduced in tho house of
representatives by Ernst, float ropros
sentativo from Nemaha and Johnson
counties, providing for a binding twino
plant at tho penitentiary, was passed
by tho house Tuesday by a vote of 00
to 10. Howo and Peabody both voted
for tho bill.

Tho trains havo been very irrogular
for the past week. Monday train 08

from the west did not nrrivo ut Nemaha
until 0:30 p. m. Tuesday there were
no trains at all. Wednesday uassonger
train 07 from the north did not arrive
until after four o'clock, and truin 08

did not get hero until 7 o'clock Thurs'
day morning 15 bourB late.

Amos T D. Hughes, ono of the pio
noera of Nemaha county, died at his
homo at Howe Sunday, Feb. 12, 1005,
aged 72 years, 10 months and 5 days
Mr. Hughes came to Nebraska in 1857

After Borving with tho second Nebrass
ka regiment during tho war ho settled

the he February it had 50.7 inches.

lived He loaves 1110 nexc ,n aePU1
aand wlfn. nnnn nnrt recorded was 1802-- 3 when

I,UI was Indies

Whoreas, tho allwise Creator has
seen fit in his providenco to tnke from
our beloved brother, S. K. Anderson,

rr i i i ...
inn uuugmur miftui, uuu meruuy ao
priving him of a kind and lovablo
daughter, wo as his fraternal bi others
of Victory lodge No. 1951. O.O. F.
Nemaha, Nebr,, do most sorrowfully
resolve

That we deeply sympathize with him
and his family in this bad bereavement
and will render to them all the holp wo
can to lighten their sorrow and lonelh
ness.

That a copy of these be
presented to him ob a lasting testimony
of our sorrow in theis sad affliction.

That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished the Nemaha Advertiser and
a copy ue reserved as a nave of the
records of this lodge.

M VVkbh.
C. E. Sanders.
W. F. Keeling.

Committee.

How's this?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Rownrd for

any of Catarrh Jhat cannot oe cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho uuderHlKticd, known K. J.

Choney for tho last 16yonrn, and bollovo him
porfectly honorable In all buaiuoss transac
tions aud financially able to oarry any
obligations mado by his firm.

Waldino, Ki.nnan & Maiivin,
Wholosalo Druggists. Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intornally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho Bystora, Testimonials sent
Iree. Price 75 conts per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tuko II Ul's Family Pills for

Tho secret of establishing a stand of
alfalfa is told by Prof. A. M Ton
Eyck, of Manhattan, Kan., in n special
article in this week's It
is "good seed, a proper Beed bod and
land adapted for growing tho crop."
Each of these points is covered by
Professor Ten Eyck so that the merest
novice could hardly fail to grasp K
Good seed has a bright, clear color and
is well filled. It Is free weeds,
especially dodder. It should test 00
per cent of germination, methods of
testing being given. It Is only necess
ary to sow twelve to fifteen pounds to
the acre, and some get u good staud
with less. II should bo sown with
grass seeder attachment to the drill, or
broadcast. The seed should not be

deeper than one or two inches.
rue ground should bo looso down to
that depth and reasonably firm below.
id is sareBc to bow wunout a nurse
crop. TIiobo aud other points are ably
presented. Every reader of the Ads
vortlser interested in this and
growing subject should read the Ton
Eyck nrtiolo and others appearing in
The Homestead. We are glad to take
subscriptions at this office.

Wo will send tho Advertiser, tho
weekly Lincoln Stato Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for
only $1.50. Tho regular price of those
papers is $3.25.

Thoro is probably more snow on tho
ground today than has been known by
tho oldest inhabitant. That is at least
true as far as the records of tho local
weather show. Tho people of
Nebraska uro now mauifoatly betwnon
two very severe calamities serious
floods bccauBO of a sudden thaw or tho
loss of thousands of cattle on tho
ranges from lack of such a thaw.

It is not meant to say that more snow
lias fallen this wintor than in any
other, In fact tho weather bureau rec
ords show that such is not the caso.
Tho fall thus far this winter has been
twenty-eig- ht inches. The snowfalls
have beon so bunched, and such unii
formly cold weather as prevailed, that
there have beon but slight intervals of
thawing. The weather bureau estis
mates that eix-tont- ha of the entire pre
cipltatlon for the winter is now on the
ground.

This estimate ugrees approximately
with actual measurements. Ono old
gentloman who lives on a farm near
College View, a level stretch where no
material drifting could bo noticed, said
that several measurements made Frl
daV showed fourteen Inches on a level.
That was before the fall of
and Sunday and nfter tho light fluffy
snows bad becomo packed and hard
ened,

Tho records of tho weather depart
ment show, that the heaviest snowfall
within its observations was in the win
ter of 1807 S. when un to this date in

on farm adjoining Howe, where reached
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Ranchmen say that this year's fall
and the accompanying cold weather is
sure to prove disastrous to livo stock
in the western part of tho state This
will not prove the case among cattle
man who were prepared to food, but
thore are all over tho western portions
cattlemen who have brouuht herds into
the range country to aubdist on the
buffalo grass, which has been covered
now contlnuosly for about four weeks.
A ranchman who tuts just come in from
a monurs riding over the ranges says
that thousands of cattle are on tbo
verge of starvation, with no prospect
uf relief. The most expeditious thaw
possible could not Bave some of them
especially cattle brought in from the
south. "

On the other hand a sudden thaw
would start an immense volume of
water toward tho gulf and swell Nes
braska streams beyotid the danger line
Evory exposed square foot of the state
s buried deep in compact snow, and

the sumo is true of the eastern mouns
tain slopes. It is time for the lows
landers in this and neighboring states
to begin hunting places high and dry,
suitable for camping grounds In case
the current cold snap is succeeded by a
spell of genial warmth of sun and sky

One peculiar phase of tho winter's
phenomonn Ib that there has been little
sleighing, Of course this is primarily
because residents of this climase are
nut equipped with snow traversing ve
hides. Snows that afford opportunities
for lino sleighing are so scarce in this
stato, and our snowfalls aro so Boon

dissipated by our winter warmth, that
few incline to the luxury of sleighing
equipments. That is one of the pecul-

iar conditions of a climate susceptible
to frequp'it and sudden changes.
Lincoln News.

Subseribe for your
lice.

papers at this of

Agonizing Burns
aro instantly rolieved, and perfectly
honied, by IJucklon'a Arnica Salve. C

Rlvonbark, dr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
'I burnt my knee dreadfully ; that it
blistered all over. Bueklen'a Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and Kores. 25c at V. W. Keeling,
druggist.

Old papers for sale at thin olllae.

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imita
tlonsof Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, nnd
other medicines, thereby defrauding
tho public. This Is to warn you to bes
ware of such people, who seek to profit,
through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have boen successfully
curing disease, for over 35 yours. A
euro protection, to you, is our name on
tho wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Isucklon's remedies, as nil
others are mere imitations. II . E.
Buokwjn & Co.. Chicago, 111, and
Windsor, Canada.

As individualism in matters of dress I

becomes more pronounced, the bouris
dary lines of fashion grow more and
more vague, says Tho Delineator for
Marcii. Aud continuing, in the article
"Fashion in New York". There are
many unusually attractive designs for
Spring, and chief among them is the
shirt-wai- st dross. Both plain and fan-
cy effects will be worn, the style des
ponding entirely upon tho occasion.
For morning wear tho silky mohairs
in either plain or plaid effects aro new-
est and at tbo same time most practical
while for the dress that is to have a
touch of elaboration there are pretty
silks, with taffeta In the lead. There
Is nothing like a trim, becoming tailor
mado for allaround use. Thero Is
Infinite variety in tho Spring coat It
ranges from tho jaunty, abbreviated
bolero to tho graceful, enveloping
redingoto. Drape effects characterize
tho simplest shirtwaists as well as tbo
dressy gowns.

The luft cry in things fashionable 1b

s shaded leather, especially in the form
of belts and stocks finished with buck
es of hammered copper or silver.

The Bamo handsome fabrics that aro
used to make the top garments of older
pei sons are suitable for the small
maid's coat, and, while tho samo den
signs aro not employed, there is siraili
nrity in the long lines and tde graceful
fulness that characterize them The
softest cloth weaves, Bilk and pongeo
are suggested for the dressy little coat,
while that inteuded for greater service
may be made of heavy serge or cheviot.
Even in these tiny wraps is the vest
introduced, suggesting a liarmoniouB
combination of materials as of colors

Notice Tor Ilcarlng Claims.
Iu the county court of Nemaha county, Nebr.
In the matter ol the Estate of 11 Keith

joy, ueceuseu.
Notice is hereby Riven that tho court has

made an order limiting tho time for creditors
to flloclatrQB agalust said dccoiiHO'l to nix
months Irotn the Uth day of Kobrua y, 1006,
and that February 13th, May 13tu and
AUgiiHt 16th . I05: at ton o'clock n m.ofeuch
day ut tho ofilco of I he comity Judge of Ne-tnat-

ia

county, Mobniska, In Auburn, Nebras-
ka, has been fixed bv the court as the times
and plnce when and whero all persons who
havo claims and demands against said

enn havo tho samo examined, adjust-
ed and allowed, and nil claims not presented
lij the lust mentioned date will bo forever
barred, by nn order of the court.

Daied January 6, 1005.
SEAL J. H. McOautv, County Judge.

FOLEY&KIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
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F". 11. Mills, the Seedsman, of ttoso
Hill, New York, is now distributing
more than half a million copies of his
greatest Seed Book, and with each ono
he sends freo of charge a samgln packet
of his New Early Sweet Corn, a won-

derful novelty being sent out this year
to test in all parts of the country.

The book Itself is a beauty, giving
many lino views of his immense
llshment which has been enlarged yoar
by yoar to fit tho of a
rapidly increasing business until It now
comprises in addition to the Falrviow
Seed and Greenhouses' three de
partments each of unusual Interest to
the public.

Mills' Poultry Farm
Is up-to-da- te in overy respect; the main
house Is 550 feet long, fully equipped
with electric heaters which give com-
plete protection from frost in winter
A special Poultry and Incubator Catas
logue explains about this poultry farm
and llluatr&tcs the many breeds of pop
ular fowls that aro raised there.

A Supply Department was added res
cently with tbo object of furnlBhinc his
customers farm and garden implements
houaehold goods, etc, at factory prices.

Mr. Mills has, through years of pets
sistoncy iu strictly honest buslne a

methods, gained a reputation from
thousands for reliability as well as for
zeal and enterprise.

The Vegetable Contest described iu
Seed Book is original.
$4,060 00 will bo given away in prem-ium- s

June 1.

This Seed Hook and sample of corn
may be had for the asking.

NOTICE OP TAX
To the holrs of A. Walroth and all others

interested.
Notice is hereby given i lint on the 15th day

of June, 1003, the undersigned purchased at
private lux Bute for delinquent tuxes of ytur
I0U1 aud all prior years lot one 1 In bloc-I- t

thirty- - nine (30J, Nemaha Olty, Nebraska, aud
hiiB pain all subseuueiit taxes. Un or li ter
June 16th, 19U5, the uudeislgned will apply
for i deeit for such proporty unless redemp-
tion in previously mucin according t law.

Dated this lGtli day ol Jauuaiy, 1U05.

PERSIA 11 ILL,

Poisons in Food
Perhaps you don't realize that mttny

pain poisons originutH In your food
but some day may feel a twinge of ds-peps- ia

that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back, 55u
at Keeling's drugstore. Try them

r
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IS THAT OF HE

In addition to the service of the Associated Press, ib has its
own every whero and covers the events of the
world mote thoroughly than any other paper. It Ib absolute-
ly essential to every person who would keep abresst ' of the
the times It is first in news, first in interest and first in the
homes of the people, where its cleanness, purity and accuracy
make it ever welcome.
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The Weekly Globe-Domocr- at is issued in Semis
weekly Sections, eight pages or more, each Tuesday
and Friday. It is a big Semiweekly paper, giving
all the news of all the earth. Twice everv Week,
and a great verioty of interesting and instructive
reading matter for every mflmber of the family.
Almost equal to a dally at the price of a weekly
ONLY ONE DOLLAIt A YEAH
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